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Ex-'93. M. E. Benson is engaged in the book
publishing business in Philadelphia.

Ex293. J. W. MacGregor, who had formerly
been a reporter on the Pittsburg Times, is now
engaged in business at Altoona.

Ex-'92. W. P. Smiley has left college to ac-
cept a position in the laboratory of the Laughlin
Sr Junction Steel Co„ at Steubenville, Ohio.

Ex•'92. Charles Musser is graduated this month
from the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.

Ex-'9r. C. H. Zink is now located at La Pote-
cicy, lowa.

'9l. H. G. Long, formerly with the Edison
Electric Co., Chicago, has resigned his position
there to fill a more lucrative one as draughtsman
in an electrical manufacturing company at Scran-
ton, Pa.

'9r. W. M. Camp has given up his situation as
draughtsman, in San Francisco and accepted the
position of superintendent and engineer of the
Raimier Ave. Electric railway company at Col-
umbia City, Washington. He has full charge of
track, cars, machinery, men and all business con-
nected with the running of the road.

'9O. P. H. Gassier has recently accepted a
position with the Edison General Electric Co.,
at Chicago, Illinois.

'9o. W. H. Walker, after having spent a year
in Germany in study and research, will return to
the college next fall and occupy the position of
instructor in Chemistry and Mineralogy.

'B9. J. M. 'Waldron has removed from Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., and is now situated with the Un-
ion Switch Co., Pittsburg, which position he has
occupied since the latter part ofMarch.

Ex•'B7. Geo. T. Bush has added a complete
line of sporting goods to his stock. See ad. on
first page.

'B6. G. L. Holier left on the fourth ofApril to
take up his new work in the University of Okla-
homa.

'Bg. Rev. W. C. Caulder has been staying at
Clifton Springs on account of his health. After
this well deserved rest he expects to re-enter his
field of missionary labor in Burma next fall.

'B2, J. G. White is engaged in electrical manu-
facturing business at 53 Broadway, NeW York,
and is not, as was incorrectly stated in this col-
umn last month, an agent for the Edison Gen.
Electric Co.

'BO. Prof. L. E. Reber has been appointed As•
gistant Executive Commissioner of the Pennsylva.
nia World's Fair Committee.

Mr. E. J. Haley, who has been the assistant in
the Chemical Laboratory since last September,
has accepted the place of assistant Chemist at the
Experimental Station.

Prof. LouiS H. Barnard, head of the Depart-
ment ofCivil Engineering in this institution, sails
for Europe on the Cunard steamer, Umbria, on
the gth instant. He expects to spend about six
months abroad in travel and study, partly for
needed rest and partly in the interest of his de
partment.

COLLEGE ORBIT.

Nearly sixty per cent. of the highest offices in
the country are held by college graduates.

Attendance at recitations has been made volun-
tary for Brown's Senior class.

The University of Michigan has organized a
mock congress similar to that of Cornell:

The total membership of Greek letter societies
in the American colleges is estimated at 75,000.

A plank running track h'as been erected in the
Harvard Gymnasium for the use of the Mott
Haven team.

At the University ofPennsylvania the cane-rush
has been abolished, and athletic contests between
the Freshmen and Sophomores of the College De-
partment substituted for . it.


